The Drinking Water Quality Surveillance Information System (SISAGUA) is an instrument used in Brazil to record forms of water supply and water quality monitoring data recommended by the potable water standard. This information is used in the management of health risks associated with water supply in the country and supports the surveillance of drinking water quality, the structuring of public policies in the area of environmental health and sanitation, the prevention of waterborne diseases, and the characterization of the quality of water consumed by the Brazilian population. This article describes the history of SISAGUA and presents the main features of its current version (SISAGUA 4) regarding data collection and processing, variables, uses and accesses, data coverage and quality, as well as the system's applicability, limitations and challenges.
Introduction
The Drinking Water Quality Surveillance Information System (SISAGUA) is a Health Information System (SIS) made available on the internet by the Brazilian Ministry of Health. Its purpose is to assist in the management of health risks associated with the supply of drinking water in Brazil. 1 The information generated by SISAGUA is used in health situation analysis related to the supply of drinking water, with the aim of minimizing the risks associated with the consumption of water that does not meet the drinking water standard.
The health care or epidemiological health information systems developed by the Ministry of Health in recent decades have been highlighted as key tools for diagnosis and health surveillance, aimed at generating interventions more in keeping with the characteristics of the population. 2 The technological evolution of information has increasingly motivated managers of different segments to ponder on the use of information systems to generate evidence that will be used in decision-making processes. 3 When these are decisions relating to a basic and constitutional right, such as access to health, the relevance of information being presented adequately and in a timely manner becomes even more evident. 3 SISAGUA is an instrument of the National Drinking Water Quality Surveillance Program (VIGIAGUA), which aims to promote health and prevent waterborne diseases and conditions, through actions planned by the Brazilian National Health System (SUS). 1 The system holds data relating to types of water supply used by the population (Registry data), information related to supply infrastructure and operating conditions and data on water quality monitoring performed by drinking water supply utilities, i.e. state companies, municipal companies and authorities, private companies or municipal governments (Control data), and data on water quality monitoring done by Municipal and State Health Departments (Surveillance data). In addition, SISAGUA is the official data source for VIGIAGUA institutional indicator results.
Data are entered manually on SISAGUA by Health Department professionals working in the VIGIAGUA program, and also by employees of drinking water supply utilities. SISAGUA also automatically receives Control data and results of the analyses of basic surveillance data parameters for drinking water (residual disinfectant agent, turbidity, color, pH, fluoride, heterotrophic bacteria, total coliforms and Escherichia coli).
In Brazil, besides SISAGUA, information about water supply can also be obtained from the National Sanitation Information System (SNIS) under the responsibility of the Ministry of Cities' (MCid) National Environmental Sanitation Department (SNSA), and also from the National Household Sample Survey (PNAD), conducted by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE). SNIS has the objective of demonstrating the quality of water supply service provision and all information held on it is provided by the water supply utilities operating in Brazil. 4 SNIS water quality data involve only the following parameters: free residual chlorine, turbidity and coliforms. Utilities supplying water to municipalities provide annual data on the quantity of mandatory samples, the quantity of samples analyzed and the number of results not meeting the standard. PNAD investigates whether there is piped water in private households and if the household is provided with water from a general supply network or from other sources (wells or springs, cisterns supplied by water tank trucks, rainwater harvesting). 5 In view of the scope of VIGIAGUA's actions and SISAGUA's comprehensiveness, it is considered that the information held on SYSAGUA should be used for monitoring indicators related to drinking water in Brazil.
This article aims to describe the history of SISAGUA, its main characteristics and their applicability, showing how it is a national health database holding information about water supply coverage and the quality of water consumed by the Brazilian population.
History
Federal Decree No. 79.367/1977 6 provided the Ministry of Health with authority to develop rules and establish potable water standards to be complied with in the entire national territory. Moreover, the 1988 Brazilian SISAGUA is to assist in the management of health risks associated with the supply of drinking water in Brazil.
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Federal Constitution (CF/88) 7 gave SUS competence to participate in policy-making on and implementation of basic sanitation actions, and also to supervise and inspect food, including nutritional content control, as well as beverages and drinking water.
Supervision and control of compliance with drinking water standards are done by municipal, state and Federal District Health Departments, in an articulated manner with the Ministry of Health, through surveillance of drinking water quality. Such surveillance is defined by the Potable Water Ordinance 8 as a set of actions taken regularly by the public health authority to verify compliance with standards, considering socioenvironmental aspects and the local reality, to assess whether the water consumed by the population presents risks to human health.
These actions are carried out through the VIGIAGUA Program, which aims to develop environmental health surveillance actions related to the quality of drinking water. These actions have the objective of guaranteeing the population's access to sufficient water the quality of which is compatible with the potable water standard established by current legislation, as part of health promotion. 9 VIGIAGUA's basic operational actions are described in Figure 1 . Information actions include data input to SISAGUA. This refers to recording types of supply in the municipality and water quality monitoring, in order to enable data analysis and evaluation, production of information and assistance with managing the risk related to water supply.
The first system version (SISAGUA In December 2011, a new Potable Water Ordinance was published (Ordinance GM/MS No. 2.914/2011), which generated the need to adapt SISAGUA 3. Additionally, technicians who operate and manage the system pointed out improvement needs such as the elimination of open fields for data entry, the creation of rules to validate data entry fields, the possibility of using it in all browsers and the enabling of fields according to registry data.
In April 2013, during VIGIAGUA's Annual Meeting held in Brasilia/DF, representatives of the State Health Departments, the National Council of Municipal Health Secretaries (CONASEMS) and the National Council of Health Secretaries (CONASS) formalized the need for a new SISAGUA.
In this context, in August 2013, the project for the construction of the system's new version started, justified by the need for meet the Potable Water standard; the need to improve data entry fields, to reduce data inconsistency and weakness; and to solve technological issues, such as obsolete language, incompatibility with free browsers, slowness, lack of interoperability and access problems, as well as to provide information requested by various sectors.
The new system was developed under the responsibility of DATASUS, together with SVS VIGIAGUA technical team members. It was validated and approved by SVS VIGIAGUA technicians in the Federative Units and municipalities, as laid down in Resolution GM/ CIT No. 6/2013. 11 In January 2014, the system's current version (SISAGUA 4) was released. This version is a result of the evaluation and improvement of SISAGUA 3, and it was developed based on Potable Water Ordinance GM/MS No. 2.914/2011, VIGIAGUA 9 , the National Guidelines 12 for the VIGIAGUA Sampling Plan, as well as being based on the definition of health indicators (water treatment and quality , supply coverage, among others) used in the prevention and control of diseases and conditions related to drinking water supply. In September 2017, the Potable Water Ordinance became Annex XX of Consolidation Ordinance No. 5/2017 (PRC No. 5). 8 As there was no change in the ordinance content, no changes were made to the system. Figure 2 shows the time line for Potable Water ordinances and SISAGUA versions.
Data collection and processing
SISAGUA 4 has three primary data entry modules: Registry, Control and Surveillance. Information is entered according to municipality and supply service type, as per the flowchart in Figure 3 .
Registry and Control data are obtained from water supply service providers in the municipality and can be entered directly onto the system or sent to the Health Department for input. Surveillance data are produced by the health sector (State or Municipal Health Departments) and are input to the system by the sector itself. The data are produced according to the model established by SVS to suit SISAGUA entry fields. 13 Standardized forms for data entry are available on the system's home page and on the following website: http://portalms.saude.gov.br/vigilancia-em-saude/ vigilancia-ambiental/vigiagua/sisagua.
The Registry module refers to data on water supply service type(s) in the municipality, and the information should be updated annually and whenever there are changes in water collection or treatment type and/or distribution.
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It is possible to register the three types of water supply established in the Potable Water Ordinance: 8 Water Supply System (SAA) -a system comprised of a set of civil engineering works, materials and equipment, ranging from the water collection area to connections to buildings, intended for drinking water production and collective supply, by means of a distribution network; Alternative Collective Solution (SAC) -mode of collective supplies intended to provide drinking water, with surface or subsurface collection, with or without pipeline and without a distribution network; and Alternative Individual Solution (SAI) -mode of water supply for human consumption serving single family residences, including other people living in the same household.
SAA and SAC data are the responsibility of water supply service providers and are input directly to SISAGUA or passed on to the health sector for input. SAI data are obtained by VIGIAGUA professionals in the municipality and input to the system. Information about the estimated population served by each supply type can be obtained from the Registry data. Such information is calculated by SISAGUA 4 at the time of their registration, by means of multiplying of the value entered in the "Number of residential economies (permanent households)" field by the number of inhabitants/domicile of the municipality as defined by the IBGE.
Consolidation of the "estimated population served" by registered supply types allows characterization, for the reference year, of drinking water supply coverage in the municipality as supply type, water collection type (surface or subsurface) and water treatment stages, as well as the identification of the population that does not know the supply type being used. The information added to the Registry reveals the characterization of supply in Brazil's municipalities, states, and regions. Monthly control data are input by month and year of reference. Half-year control data are input per semester and year of reference, according to the water sample collection date. 13 In compliance with Potable Water Standard, article 13, item V, 8 the data should be forwarded to the state, Federal District and municipal public health authorities according to the model established for manual data entry to the system. However, SISAGUA users whose profile is linked to the water supply service provider responsible for the supply type can also enter data onto the system manually or by automatic data submission, through the web service tool available on SISAGUA 4.
The Surveillance module refers to data from water quality monitoring conducted by the Health Departments in the municipalities, as recommended in the National Guidelines for the VIGIAGUA Sampling Plan. 12 This document indicates the quantity of samples to be analyzed in each municipality according to its population, the sampling frequency, the parameters to be analyzed, as well as guidelines for the selection of collection points, considering all water supply service types.
The sampling plan for routine surveillance of drinking water quality involves the basic sampling plan, the parameters of which are free residual chlorine (or other residual chlorine), turbidity, total coliforms, Escherichia coli and fluoride, besides the pesticides monitoring plan and, when necessary, a specific monitoring plan according to local characteristics. In relation to interoperability, the current version has a tool that allows automated receipt of "control" data, i.e., information from monitoring conducted by water supply service providers can be sent electronically from their information systems to SISAGUA 4 via a web service tool. Another improvement on the current version is the integration with the public health laboratories' information system, or Laboratory Environment Manager (GAL). In this case, results of basic parameter analyses (residual disinfectant agent, turbidity, color, pH, fluoride, heterotrophic bacteria, total coliforms and Escherichia coli) input to GAL are automatically sent to SISAGUA 4 after the reports' release.
In both cases, it is not necessary to input data to SISAGUA that has already been entered on another system, thus reducing effort expended and the probability of typing errors.
Variables
SISAGUA 4 variables are divided according to the system modules. The Registry field contains information on the type(s) of supply (name, institution responsible), water treatment plant(s) (name, address, responsible technician, water collection and water treatment) and distribution system or consumption point (municipality served, estimated population served, supply areas and locations).
The information from the monitoring carried out by service providers is input to the Control module (monthly or half-yearly), with supply type identification (name, code, municipality and responsible institution), data month and year of reference, collection place identification (collection point, treated water and distribution system or consumption point) and water quality data. The Surveillance module contains general data on the municipality (name, Federative Unit, IBGE code), sample number (identification code of the water sample collected for analysis), reference year, reason for collection and those responsible for it, identification of supply type, origin information, collection point, address, geographic coordinates, date and time of collection and the results of the analyses of the water quality monitoring parameters.
In Figure 5 , entitled "Summary of SISAGUA 4 Characteristics" shows the system's main variables. The characterization of water supply coverage is obtained by reference year, through SAA, SAC and SAI data input to the Registry module. Information related to infrastructure and operational conditions is obtained through Monthly Control forms (SAA and SAC) reported by water supply service providers on a monthly basis.
Data on the quality of water consumed by the population are registered on the Surveillance and Control modules, and cover all 104 parameters established in the current Brazilian Potable Water Standard 8 (Annex XX of PRC No. 5/2017).
Uses and accesses
SISAGUA data are public domain data and may be requested through the Citizen Information Service (SIC), personally or in electronic form, via the electronic SIC system (e-SIC), available on the website www.saude.gov.br/acessoainformacao. In addition, SISAGUA 4 data are available on the Brazilian Open Data Website and can be accessed at: http://dados. gov.br/dataset?q=sisagua. SISAGUA information assists management of drinking water quality surveillance actions as well as obtaining results for VIGIAGUA institutional indicators. It also provides data on the characterization of the Brazilian water supply and its quality; and identification of vulnerabilities related to the population's water consumption.
Data from The access profiles can be divided into: "VIGIAGUA", intended for health care sector professionals who work in the Brazilian National Health System; "Indigenous", for professionals who work with water supply in indigenous areas; "Companies", intended for professionals linked to supply service providers; and "Consultation", for users who need to routinely monitor system data or specifically need to view data. Each profile has specific scope of access to information, as detailed in Figure 6 . Coverage SISAGUA 4 is available on the internet for data input for all the Brazilian municipalities and the 31 Federal District administrative regions, which are considered municipalities on the system's current version, totaling 5,600 municipalities. Figure 7 shows the historic series with the quantity and the percentage of municipalities that input Registry, Control and Surveillance data at the same time on SISAGUA, versions 3 and 4.
Even though the information held on SISAGUA does not extend to all municipalities or to the total population, it enables the water consumed by the population to be characterized. This characterization is important for the identification of vulnerabilities and for managerial decisionmaking. It also helps Ministry of Health responses on this issue.
Quality
The General Coordination of Environmental Health Surveillance (CGVAM), part of the Health Surveillance Secretariat, conducts training on SISAGUA for managers and technicians of State, Municipal and Federal District Health Departments. The participants become multipliers and pass on knowledge to other users, according to SUS hierarchical structure. Since SISAGUA 4 was released, CGVAM has held 12 capacity-building courses -the first two occurred in Brasília/DF, in February and May 2014, for VIGIAGUA managers from the 27 Federative Units. The other courses occurred in Federative Units that requested SVS support for training, namely: Acre, Amapá, Amazonas, Federal District, Espírito Santo, Mato Grosso, Pernambuco and Rio de Janeiro.
In order to minimize inconsistencies, rules have been implemented in SISAGUA 4 data entry fields. Among them: (i) the municipality's supply coverage may not exceed its population; (ii) the fields for entering results of analyses only accept numerical characters; (iii) complex analysis data entry, such as pesticides, has a pre-tabulated result type format, to include specificities of analytical methods, besides the numeric field for filling in when possible; and (iv) the fields for entering monitoring data are enabled according to Registry data on supply type. Periodically, analyses are carried out on the system in order to identify data inconsistencies or lack of information. When problems are identified, VIGIAGUA state-level managers are informed and advised to request corrections by those responsible for data input in the municipalities. E-mails are regularly sent to system users to inform them about the quantity and quality of entered data. In addition, letters are sent to Federative Unit environmental health surveillance leaders to reinforce the need to input data in a timely manner and in sufficient quantity to enable relevant analyses that allow identification of vulnerabilities.
SISAGUA: characteristics, evolution and applicability

Limitations
SISAGUA's four versions have different database structures, thus making it difficult to build historical series for several variables. SVS and DATASUS are working on building mechanisms to provide data from previous SISAGUA versions jointly with SISAGUA 4 data.
Currently, SISAGUA data are only accessed by registered users or upon data request. A SISAGUA 4 public information panel is under construction and the Ministry of Health is working on the Open Data Plan (PDA-MS) 14 to provide data from all SISAGUA versions on the Brazilian Open Data Website.
There is no information about the water supply of the entire Brazilian population. In 2017, only 456 municipalities had 100% of the population with information on water supply registered on SISAGUA 4. Quantitative data from the monitoring of the drinking water quality (Control and Surveillance modules) is still lower than that established in the Control sampling plan defined by the potable water standards and by the National Guidelines for the VIGIAGUA Sampling Plan. 12 In this sense, it is necessary to improve data input at the appropriate time (up to one month after routine sample collection) and in sufficient quantity and quality to enable situation analyses on public health and surveillance actions. SVS works in partnership with the State Health Departments to raise awareness of stakeholders involved in this issue with regard to the importance of permanent and adequate data input to SISAGUA. 
